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ABSTHACT 
Some of the constituent:,; of milk are unbiquitous biochemical compounds and others are 
unique products of the mammary ~land. Lactnse. the distmctive mdk disaccharide. casetns. 
a group of phosphoprotein&. and fat are present an nearly all mtlks that have been exammed 
and the pathways involved in their biosynthesis are discussed in thts paper. Milks of v~rious 
species differ quantitative!} in the proportton::. of their pnnctpal constituents. These 
differences suggest phylogenetic groupin~ and undoubtedly reflect evolutionary diver~ence. 
The extent to which this divergence has been affected by the nutritive requirements of the 
young, hy the dietary sources of the lactatin~ female, and hy vanous other environmental 
factors has not been completely clarified. 
Evolutionary divergence is also e\tdent in the l'ompostllon and amino acid sequences of 
!.everal famtlies of milk protems. The relationship between ~uch differences and the function 
of these prntems ha::; not yet been elucidated. 
Milk must supply energy. amino actds. mmerals, 
vitamins. and m some cases antihodie!> for the 
metabolism. growth, and well-bemg of the young 
mammal. It doe!. so by means of various cnn:stitu-
en ts (Table I) some of "htch are synthel:med 111 the 
mammary gland. while others enter milk hy trans· 
port mechanism!>. 
OHlt.IN Of' l..ACTATI0'-1 
Present estimates based on anatomic features of 
fossils indicate that mammal!:. arose from certatn 
therapsid reptile" about :.WO million vears a~o 111. 
Since the :,;tructure~ and products in\'ol\'ed tn 
lactation are not preserved as fossils. there is no 
paleonlologic record bv which the time of origin of 
mammary cells can be pmpmnted. Furthermore. it 
is impo:ssible to determme unequtvocally '' hether 
lactation had a sin~le ori~in or several irldependent 
origins; the wet~ht ol present evidence seems to 
indicate a smgle nril{tn The monotreme ltne C\1-
dentlv diverged from the man,upiab and placen -
tal!; at a \er\ earl\ date. Their nearest common 
ancestor must ha\e been n aenture which would be 
classified b~ paleontolol{ists u~ a reptile. Neverthe-
less. histologtc exammatwn sho\\s mammary 
secretor)' celb of munot reme,, marsuptals. and 
placentals to he remarkabh stmtlar [21 Milks ol 
all three lmes share a number olrornmon compost· 
t iunal features, lilll'h as l'!lsems and lacto;.e. Thus, 
lactation probablv OrtJ!tnated in the therapsid 
ancestors of the mammab and hat> diverged from 
that single l'nmmon ongm 
The anc~try of the mammarv glands is by no 
means !iellled satislactonh Havnaud l:ll and Long 
14 I have re\ tewed the e\.'ldence and have not been 
able to decide \\hether the\ are den,·ed from S\\eat 
gland.,, sebaceous ~lands. or hair follicle,_ Of 
cour:,e. ll i~ unlikelv that the ,ecretury celb and the 
• From the Department of Biochemistry College of 
Biolol(ical St·iem·es. UniveNl\ of Minnesota St Paul. 
Mtnnesota :>5101. 
llt<J 
gland arose as a stngle macruevl)lutionary e\ent. 
rather. the prore,.,s probably ill\Ol\ed a serie~ of 
steps each ('<mfemng a selecti\'e ad\antage. A 
logtcal sequence. ongmally sug~e~ted by Darwin 
15 I and rel·ently dtscussed and clarified b~ Long 
14.61 and by Hopson lilts as follows: ( ll E\oluuon 
111 mammal·like repttle:-; of a vasculanzed incuba-
tiOn area. after the attamment of homeothermy: 
(21 preaclaptive utilization of cutaneous secreuons 
from thE' rich!~ vascularized area for adhe~tvene~:~s 
to eg~s or for essential moisture; (:H utilization of 
the secretton as food and drink perhaps fiN by the 
volk sac and eventually in direct lapping by the 
offspring: (I) evolution of suckling behavior. im · 
provement of the se(·retion toward more milk·hke 
charaeterisucs. and elongation of nipples. 
C'APAC'IT\ A~D LJ\IITATIO~S Of' MAM~IAH\ SECRETIOI'o 
Lactauon mvoh·es the al·tivny of a spectallme of 
cells \\hich produce a product unique 111 nature. All 
e\.tdence mdirates that each mammary !>ecretr>r~ 
cell produces complete milk containtng all of the 
ronstituents It seems obvious that lactation origi-
nated long before plal·ental gestauon. Ge;;tatton 
has. to various degrees. replaced lactauon as a 
means for nounshtng the gro" ing young. The 
transitwn from gestation to lactation occurs at an 
early stage in some ~pecies and a much later one in 
other:,. Even within placentals, the ratio of lal'la-
tion ume to gestatwn time. UP. varies from 0 .:2 for 
guinea ptgs or em' to 1.0 for rat or rabbit. Appar-
entlv ecologi<· C(IOstcleration~ ha\·e dictated the 
way in whil·h the rontmuum t!-> broken mtn ge!>ta-
tion and lactllt ton. Gestation. of course. afford!. a 
great deal morE' protect ton tn the youn~. but 11 ts 
li rmt eel h~ the ph~·stcal capacit \of the female. Ces-
tauon ancllactatwn are ol comparable efficiem·y 111 
transferrmg nutnents to the voung. In enher case. 
20 -:10'1. of the energy. above maintenance requtre-
ments. consumed h~ the mother is incorporated 
into the tissues of the voung (~). Lactatton. h<m -
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ever. has a much greater caparit \'tor ~uch t ransler. 
For a co'' at term the fetu>- is lll'rumulat ing LO 
kcal p!.'r day per kl{r ,. maternal body wetghl IR 1. 
On the other hand , a em\ pmducmg on!~ LO kg ot 
milk pN day is furnishang her offl'prmg \\lth 7f> 
kcal/k~" • maternal weight IH]. and Linzell (9) 
recently compiled data lor 22 spel·tes showmg that 
in lactution an nvera~te of ahout 110 kcal per day 
per kg' 1 maternal wetght '' transferred lu the 
young. 
Stn<·e milk production \'anes as the 0. 7!i power of 
body wetght. It is ob\'iout-> that small animab 
produce more milk per unit weight than do large 
ones. Linzell (91 has shov. n thai this is due to the 
fact that :-mall animals ha\·e mnre mammar) 
tissue per untt weight than large ones. Figure 1 
shows the relationship hetween milk output (kcall 
and hodv :;tze. The hi~her metabolic strain of 
lactation em small animal!:. is met b_y huge mcrease:. 
in food consumpttcm as shown in Figure 2 for 
Rattw. norL'egicu.\. Primate:- that have sluv. ·J!TO\\-
ing offspring tend to produce les" milk than other 
mammals of equal wetght 1Ft!! U. Thomson et al 
(10] have eMimated that lactattnl{ women require 
an average non kcal extra food enerl!) per day and 
that they convert this to milk energy \\ith an 
effictem·y cal ahout 90',. 
The balance bet ween the mput of precursor:. and 
the output of mtlk component., by the mammary 
gland of a goat has been determined [1 L ]. Glucose 
is the precursor of lactose and glycerol: P-hydrox~­
butyrate. triglyceridcs, and acetate are l'Onverted 
to fatty acids: and proteins are formed from amino 
acids. The energ~· fur ihe metaboltc processes of 
the gland results from oxidation of glucose. ,8-hy-
d roxybutyratc. latty actds. and acetate. Few 
other spectes have been so carefully studied; how-
ever. swine (and probably nonru minants generally) 
make little use of acetate or hydroxybutyrate as 
10~ Energy output 
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ctL•l dunn~: pregnancv and lactation 1 redrawn from 
Brodv S: Binener~ct tr» and Growth :-Jew York. Rein -
hold Pub C'nrp 19-15, 102.1 ppl . 
precur;.or:.. Furthermore. the pattern undoubtedly 
\·aries quantitatively among species. 
The compnsttton ul milk t., limited by certatn 
physical properties. One such limitation is the fact 
that milk 1s isoosmotic wnh blood. In both fluids 
the sum of molal concentrations of solutes is about 
0 .. ~ molal. In practical terms this means that the 
sums ol the conrenlratiom• of small-molecular-
weight compounds are equal in t he two fluids since 
large mnlet·ules such as proteins are present in very 
low molal concentration~. The principal contribu-
tors to the osmot1r pressure of blood a re sodium 
and t·hloride ions: but in milk lactose. potassium. 
sodium. and chloride are tnvolved. The biosynthe-
sis of larto!'e i::; the principal regulator of the 
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amount of water drawn into milk. The lactose 
content of milk is relatively constant within a 
species but differs markedly among species and 
varies inversely with K. ~a. and Cl [12,131. 
A second limitation on milk composition is the 
solubility of calcium phosphate and calcium cit -
Irate. Bovine milk. saturated with both, contains 
in solution about 10 mmole C'a. 10 mmole inorganic 
phosphate, and 10 mmole of citrate per liter . 
Additional calcium and phosphate. of tremendous 
nutritive advantage to the nursling. are carried in 
the form of a colloidal complex of these salts with 
casein. 
A third physical limitation on milk composition 
is that the melting point of the milk fat must not 
be higher than body tempera ture (3i- -t0°) to avoid 
trapping the fat in the secretory apparatus. Fur-
thermore fats that are liquid at body temperature 
are more readily diges ted . Implications of this 
limitation regarding the biosynthetir control of the 
composition of milk fat will be pointed out later. 
COMPOSITION OF MILK 
Evolutionary divergence is discernible in the 
different composition of milks of vartous species. 
Milks differ markedly both in absolute concentra-
tions and in the proportions of the several constitu-
ents. Table II gives representative gross analyses 
for milks of 10 species representing 9 orders of 
mammals. 
The propnrt ions of protein. fat. and lactose ; 
ash in the mllk solids can be plotted in ternary 
diagra ms [H]. uch diagrams s how the s trong 
tendency for milks of species within an order to 
cluster at s imilar compositions ot the solids. Thus, 
for example. primate and perissodactyl milks clus-
ter in the high lactose + ash part of the diagrams 
and milks of the aquatic carnivores and cetaceans 
in the high -1at zone. Rodents and rabbits have 
about equal proportions of fat and protein and low 
contents of soluble constituents. Many marsupials, 
carnivores. and artiodactyls are clustered near I he 
center of the diagrams where equal proportions of 
the three classes of constituents are found. 
Milk proteins can be subdivided into acid-insolu-
ble casein and soluble whey proteins. Here again 
pronounced clustering within a mammalian order 
is evident. In rodents and artiodactyls, casein 
accounts for the bulk of the protein; other orders 
have more equal distribution of the two groups of 
proteins. In marsupials, primates. and perissodac-
tyls, lactose and ash contribute by far the greatest 
proportion of the solids-not-fat. The three genera 
of rabbits seem to be exceptions in that they do not 
cluster in ternary diagrams. 
Such diagrams are rather crude representations 
of the evolutionary divergence in rates of secretion 
(biosynthesis and transfer) of the components of 
milk. Several suggestions have been made about 
the selective pressures that have led to such 
marked differences in milk composition. Some 
workers have stressed the nutritive requirements of 
the young as a possible major selective force in 
determining the composition of milk. Since young 
mammals are born at widely different stages of 
physiologic maturity, and since milks differ so 
greatly in composition, it is easy to reason rather 
teleologically that the milk of a given species is best 
adapted to the nutrition of the young of that 
species. On the other hand, it is very difficult to 
pro,·e that such is the case and that the nutritive 
requirements of the young really have exerted an 
important selective force . Indeed, there seems to 
be no general correlation between physiologic ma-
turity at birth and milk composition , and exam-
ples contradictory to such a correlation can be 
cited. Some young mammals, such as marsupials , 
primates, and some rodents, have an absolute 
dependence on milk as a sole source of nutrition for 
a considerable period . Others, such as guinea pigs 
and some rabbits, seem scarcely to need milk at 
all. Still others fall into an intermediate category. 
Perhaps the greatest spectrum of variation occurs 
in the lagomorphs or rabbits. The young of Oryc-
TABLE II 
Gm.~s compcwtwn of milk., nf 10 species• 
----------~--------~--
Spe<'it'" 
w,,,~, f'AI Cas(lm Whey protein La<'tusr Ash 
( I ( ', ) I "; I (' l r-. 1 I '', I 
Rabhit I Orvctnlagus cunirulu.9) 67.2 18.:! (9.:llt (4.6)t 2. l 1.8 
Man (Homo sapiens) 87.6 3.8 0.4 0.6 7.0 0.2 
Rat ( Rottu., non•egicus) 79.0 IO.:J 6.4 2.0 2.6 l.3 
Dog (Cams familiaris) 76.1; 12.9 5.8 2.1 3.1 1.2 
Fur seal l Collorhinu.~ ursrnu.~l :l4.6 53.:l 4.6 4.3 0.1 0.5 
Elephant (Elephas maximu.,) 78. 1 1l.6 l.9 3.0 4.7 0.7 
Horse ( Equus cabal/us) AA.8 1.9 1.3 1.2 6.2 0.5 
P ig (Sus scro[a) 81.2 6 .8 2.8 2.0 5.5 1.0 
Cow l Bos taurus I 87.3 :3.7 2.8 0.6 4.8 0.7 
Dolphin ( Tursiops trun catus) 58.;) 33.0 :3.9 2.9 1.1 0.7 
-
• Prom Jenness and Sloan [14] (with perm ission of Dairy Science Abstracts) 
t Calculated fro m t:l.9% tmalprotein [l4l, assuming 67'1 casein and 33"f whey protein (Bergman AJ. Turner CW : 
The composition of rabhit milk stimula ted by the lactogenic hormon e. ,J Bioi Ch ern 121:21, 1937) 
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tolagu.~ are extremely altricial. those of Lepu~ are 
very precocious. and those of Sylt•!lapus are inter-
mediate. There seems to be no correlation at all 
between the stage of maturity of the voung at birth 
and the proportions of principal nutrients in the 
milks of thet'e three genera. 
Taking another example. the young of rhe arti-
odactyls and the perissodactyls are born at s1milar 
stage:; of rather advanced physiologic maturit~ . 
Some of them. such as horse~ and cattle, occup) 
similar ecologic niches. ::-.levertheless. their milks 
differ greatly in composition. and interestingly 
enough. the milk of perissodactyls is very similar to 
that of primates. although the young of these two 
orders a re born in \'ery different stages of physi-
ologic: maturity .• Just why the perissodaciyls and 
the primates should have converged in thi!> regard 
and the penssodactyls and the artiodactyls di-
verged is not at all apparent. 
Some consideration has been given for about 75 
yean; to the possible relationship between the 
protein content of milk and the growth of the 
suckling. This relationship seems to have been best 
developed by Hernhart [15] who demonstrated that 
for 12 specie!:i, a reasonably line11r correlation holds 
between the percentage of calories derived from 
protein and the logarithm of the days required to 
double the birth weight. The data ranged from 
man, who requi res l :lf) dayto. to double the birth 
weight and 7'~ of the calories 1n the form of protein, 
to carn ivores. rats. and rabbits which require 7 
days to double the birth weight and nearly 3or, of 
the calories a;. protein . Lack of data on rate of 
growth makes It difficult to extend such treatment 
to additional species. Certainly. however. this 
generalization will not hold for suc h species as 
arctic or aquatic inhabitants whose milk calories 
are overwhelmingly derived from fat and 111 which 
the gtO\\ th oft he young consists to a large extent of 
deposition of fat. Indeed. the most valid generaliza -
tion to have been made is that because a high 
energy diet is needed lCl offset the heat loss suffered 
by the young, arctic and aquatic animals produce 
milk h1gh in fat content. Sufficient calones could 
simply not be packed into a reasonable volume of 
milk except in the form ol fat. For a lithe species ol 
animals whose milk composi t ion has been deter-
mined, the total energy contribution of the pro-
teins and carbohydrates falls bet ween about 30 and 
65 kilocalorie>~ per 100 grams. Additional energy up 
to 500 kilocalories per 100 grams is supplied by fat. 
The possible relationship between nursmg hab-
its and milk composition was pointed out by Hen 
Shaul [ 161. She concluded that species nursing on 
a demand basis tend to produce milk with lower 
concentrations of nutrients than those that nurse 
their young infrequently. Although she attempted 
to distinguish 5 groups on the bas1s of nursing 
habits, Jenness and Sloan [141 suggested that :3 
groups probably suffice: (a) spec1es nursing on 
demand, !bl those nursing on a scheduled basis. 
and (c) arcttr. aquatic. and some desert animab. 
Group A includes marsupiali:i, primates. peris-
sodactyls, and some artiodactyb; group B consists 
of lagomorphs. most rodents. most carnivores, and 
many artiodactyls: and group C includes a wide 
variet~· of species such as Neomys in the insec-
tivores. Castor and Myocastor in the rodents, 
Lutra and the Ursidae in the carnivores. the 
Pinnedpedia and the Cetacea. In general. the total 
solids contents are greatest in the milks of group C. 
intermediate in those of group B. and lowest in 
those of f!;roup A. In group A. sugars and ash 
together make up more than 50<1( of solids-not-fat, 
and sugar furnishes over 25'"< ol total calor ies . In 
group C. fat is the overwhelming constituent, 
furnishinf!; 75Clf or more of total calories. and sugar 
supplies less than !)o/r. 
BIOS\l'THESIS OF LACTOSE 
This disacchande is virtually unique to milk, 
having been found elsewhere in nature only in 
fruits ol certain memherf> of the Sapotaceae 1171. A 
claim that lactose ts present in the anthers of 
Forsylhta [181 was later withdrawn [19]. 
Lactose il' the principal carbohydrate in the 
milks of most species examined to date except that 
in monotremes fucosyllacto!'f' and difucosyllactose 
!:>eem to predominate [201 and milks of certain 
pinnipeds contain little if any carbohydrate and 
only traces ol lactose [21.:22]. Chemically, the 
distinguishmg feature of lactose is the jj-1. 4 link-
age joining glucose and galactose . The biosynthests 
of lactose involves the mediation of a unique 
protein, tY·Iacta lbumin. which modifies the action 
of a ubiquitous galactose transferase so that it 
couples galactose to glucose rather than to its 
otherwise preferred accept or, I'\ -acetylglucosa mine 
!Fig. :u. 
The amino arid sequence of n-lactalbum ins from 
a few specie>. have been determmed . The~· contain 
12:3 amino acid residue>. and their sequences resem-
ble those ol 1 he enzyme lysozyme. IY-Iactalbumm 
which is considered to he an evolutionary descend· 
ent of lysozyme specialized for promoting the 
synthesis ollactosc. is probably synthesized in the 
endoplasmic reticulum and passes to the Golgi 
\·esicles where it encounters the galactosyl trans· 
·'"'·~ ~.,00. ~>i;VOC. ~ I 7-i«lt.'' , # J • )0' MO~llH '•-•••,; 'r , O., ~ ,!.... 
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~·tc.. a. !:-)ynthesi~ ol lactose !rom undme diphosphate 
galactose and glucose. 
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feral>e 10 the walls [2~ ]. LactOl>t> appear.; to he 
formed 10 the walls of the Gol~tl vesicles and passes 
to their in I erior where it serves osmol ically to draw 
in water. Current theories suggest that the amount 
of lactose synthel>ized controls the volume of water 
secreted in the milk. 
The question of" hat controb the rate of bios) n 
thesis of lactose has not been entirely resoh·ed. Our 
own data (24] for a few species suggest that the 
lactose content is highly correlated with the ct-lac-
talbumin content (F'ig. -ll Brew 12:lj, on the other 
hand. suggests that u-lactalbumins of different 
species differ m the efficienc\ with which the~ 
promote the synthesis of lactose . 
The function of lactose is a puzzle, hut some 
suggestions about Its physiologic role and nutritive 
properties are pertment. Lactose seems to regulate 
the amount of water secreted 1n m1lk. The mem-
branes of the cell are permeable to monosaccha-
rides such as glucose but not to disaccharides such 
as lactose. Thus the formation of lactose within the 
Golgi vacuoles serves osmotically to draw in and 
limit the amount of water . For a given osmotic 
increment a disacchande com evs nearh t w1ce as 
much nutritive value as a monosacchande does. 
but. of course. this argument does not explain whv 
the disaccharide should be speciftcall~ lactose. 
The {j-1 ,4-galactosidic linkage in lactose de-
mands specific enzymes for hydrolysis. Thus. the 
formation of lacto;;e segregates carbohydrate awa, 
from the total metaboltc pool and enables it to he 
conveyed to the gut of the young where .8-gahH· 
tosidases a re found . 
It has been suggested that lactose with its 
P-galactosidic linkage regulates the flora tn the 
digestive tract of the young. Linzell and Peaker 
[131 cite a case of inebnation m young lambs fed a 
diet 1n which glucose was substituted lor lacto~e tn 
the d1et and yeasts proliferated in the gut. 
Considerable ltterature indicates that lactose 
promotes absorption of calciUm by the youn~ 
mammal [25) . This property is shnred by other 
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Frc 4. Relauonshtp between lacto~e and n-lactalhu-
min contents of milk..-. of 6 species (from Ley and .Jenne~s [24 [with permission of Academic Press, Inc). 
sugar::; whtch are not abl>orhed m the upper pur-
ttons of the mtesttnal tract and thus reach the 
ileum . Glucose. ~alactose. fructose . and sucrose are 
ineffective. Wasserman 1261 has sugges ted that 
lacto~e overcomes a mucosal hlock to the mm·e-
ment of calciUm in the ileum In any 1.'\ent. the 
selecti\e ad\antage ol promoting absorption of 
calcium by the voung ammal1s clear. 
The beneficial effectR of lactose probably do not 
lie in supplying the need for galactose since ani-
mals readtlv convert glucose to galactose and do 
not depend on an exogenenus supph olthe Iauer. 
BIOSY'ITIIF'SIS OF CAbEI'IS AND FORMATIO:-. m· 
MtCEt LES 
Case1ns are a group of mtlk-specthc proteins 
charactenzed b~ high prolme and lm\ C\'stine/cys-
teine contents. :\1ost ol them contain a number of 
ortho-phosphate groups hound in e:-ter ltnkage to 
some of the serine hydroxyls. C'a!.eim. exhibit low 
solubilit) m the pH range 4.0 5.0 and are often 
defined operationally as those protein" that pre-
cipitate on ac1dificat1on of milk to th1s range. 
We ha\l• examined mtlks ol nearl~ 200 spectes 
and ha\·e found ac1d-rnsoluhle prote1ns tn all of 
them . Se\eral kinds of polypeptide cha1nl> differing 
in amino ac1cls and sequence are included in the 
caseins. H<l\ ine milk con tams three prim•1pal kinds 
designated a.,-. {j-, an.d A-caseins. Human milk 
:.eems w ha\·e proteins homologou~ to bovine d-
and A-casems but no homolog ol the u.,-casein . 
A-caseins l'nntain only a lew phosphate groups but 
considerable covalent h• bound carbohydrate. 
Casetn~ have the Important and distinctive 
propert'; ol lormmg mtcelles tn the presence of 
calcium and inorganic phosphate. A-casem 1s an 
cssenttal and bas1c tng"redtent for th1s aggregatiOn. 
The scatle rin~t of light from the micelles is respon-
sible lor the white " milky" appearance of sktm 
milks ol all spec1es. ln bO\ ine mtlk. these particles 
ran~e from less than 20 to over 200 nm tn diameter. 
The largest number (about su~, l are under 20 nm. 
but most of the volume 1s accounted lor by the 
particles of 60 to 180 nm 1271. Table lll presents 
the composttion of buvme c·asem micelles. 
The organization and structure ol the caseinate 
m1celles are ( urrently under mvest1gatton b\' se\ · 
eral group;. . ::1everal model;. ha\'e been proposed 
but as yet none has gained umver.;al acceptance: 
they range I rom those involvmg A-casetn us H center 
of nucleation to those that ass1gn ~-casein the role 
of protective colloid coating the mtcelles [281. 
Recent e\ldence mdica tes that enzvmes capable 
of phosphorylating casetn are present 1n the Golgi 
apparatus 129]. The current theor~ is that the 
indivtdual kmds of casetn polypepttdes are synthe-
sized on the endoplasmic' reticulum but nre phos-
phorylated (and probabh the A--casetn ts ~lvcosv­
lated abo) tn the Golg1 vacuoles where they are 
then assembled tnto the micelle:.. Apparently the 
polypeptide chains themselves contain all the 
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a ••• 
A• 
a. 
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Caler urn 
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J>ho~phnru-. 
Covnlrnll~ huund 
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Cilrntt• lu.• r11ru· lll'Hil 
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lUi 
0 .1 
ll.C~U 
U.tk).J 
0 .022 
n.n:~ 
u.nr;, 
1~ 
:l 
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0 . 1 
0.8 
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informnt iun twn•:-,.M\ lor lnrmut ion of mtrelle!:'; we 
have ret·ently torml'd micelle" clu!-ely re!-embling 
naturalont' .. ml'rt>ly hy t•ar('fully mixing the casein!'> 
in the prei'Cill'(' ul t' alnum and other milk ~alt,.. 
Ca~ein ~IOS~C!' 11 n-ry e\ idenl ntllriti\t~ adv&n • 
tage in that tht• micl'lll'l! the\' form earn' a l!'reat 
deal more calcium nnd inorJ!~nit• pho .. phate than 
could lw l'ltrricd hy relying on the limited ~lubility 
ot an~ c:.lrium phn .. phntt• -alt . The ca:.einute 
micelle-. thu' turnj,.h n n•ry neat "package'' ot 
amino acid .. and rnint•ral alt .. e:-.. ential tor grcmth 
of the young. 
Ul'IU'H I'KOH.I!'ol! 
The rmlk" of nil ruminant .. thot hn\'<' heen ex-
aminf:'d coni a• n n diHIIIll'ti\'t' proll'tn named d-lac~ 
toglohul1n. \\hll'h nlll~tsb nf u pulypl'Jiltdt' cham ol 
162 amino a\'id~ nnd ts u spl'nlit· product of the 
mammon !{lund :\ numlwr ul J:"('rH'IIc polymorphs 
of p lurtu~-:lnhultn hnH• bt•en d!'IN:Ied 10 cattle and 
homulug~ hm·(' ht-l'll il-ulnn•d !rom milk,. uf a fe\" 
other ruminants. lmrnurwlngic· rro,.,. reanion::; uf 
the* prutt'in~ ::.hll\\ that tht:\ h •lone w a famih 
with l•\'cahuiunan· di\CrJ:t!nn·. A ptotl'in re,.embling 
d-lactogluhulin in 11mino ill'ld l'clmpo~iti1•n ha!> 
bel'n 1snlat ed lrnm "" im milk. but ut herwi=-e no 
such pmtl'tn hn~> been dr.tet'Wd m or j,.olated trtlm 
the milk ul .my otht•r specit>s. In lact, thl:'re is ::nod 
e\'idenu' le>r tlw t'<•mpleu• ah~cnce nl .. uch a protein 
from tht• min ... "' guim•:t IIi!( r:ml man (31 ). and 
camel [3::?1- Thl· uiulne~t' funrt ion ol d-lacto-
globulin.,, \\hit·h llJlJWIIr In I)(' limited to ruminant 
and per hap.., u t'l•w other art iudact \·I milks. is 
unknown. 'I' hi.' lnck nl 11 kmm n fu1;etiun whil'h 
m1ght lurnbh tlw hn~is nl ussa~·,. has hampered 
invt:'sllgn11un ot hm' widl•ly 11 ,,. drstnhuted among 
milk!». ( 'onrl'l\'llhlv it rnuld ht' tnvnlved in biosvn· 
tht'ltc medli1111SI11 ~ nr lurni11h some• ad' an tag~ 111 
nulrlltun ol tht· \'Citing. 
Ev1clcm·l• ul l'vcalullnllllf\' diH•rgcrwe in lactation 
1s ohtatnahl€• hy t·umpnrtne thl' rnmposition and 
propi.'Ttle~ und parti,•ulnrl\ thl• amino acid 
sequ(•nt'l'S ol thl• hmnnlug"'l' lamilie- of milk 
prolt'm .... \\' t• hlt\t' rumparf:'d ruminant J-lactn-
glohulin" nnd u ·lnl'lnlhumm~ by tmmunologic 
cru'" rt•actiun u~ing tht' mian complement tixatinn 
te"t 111 a 1 he degrt•c ot rl'action lndexe~ ol 
dis.-,im1larity (1.1>. ) rnkulated lrom 'uch data t 
.. how di,crgcnt t~\·olution in hoth lamilie' ot pro· 
tein • Th<· trcngth of aos ·reaction ot the 11-lacw-
glohulin~ tend to parnllt>l the accepted taxonomy 
ol the ruminant and the data l'>Ugge .. t rather 
con tant rate of dl\'t'rgcnl'c of thi" familv of 
proteins. n·lllrtnlhumin, on the other hand: ap· 
pear:- In hn\c diH•rJ(t'd ut dillerent rate" in the 
dillerent lim•s nt ruminant'. The immunologic 
te.,t'l for 1h1• twn prutt•m .. wtm' perlormed on the 
same serreH ul tmlk spct'lmen!-t, dearly. both pro-
teins cxh!IHt dtn•rgenl l'vnlul 11111, hut their diver-
gt'nt'l.' (KI lt•nst 11" regnrdH unligcnit· determinant!ool 
•~ nul pornllel 01 <'nursl', dil1t•renre" 1n 1m· 
munulugtc renrti\'11\ ure dett'rmmed ll\ both the 
kinclund tlw pu-.itinn nl11mino acid !»Uihtrtutillll!-
A .singll' suhst it ut inn nl a part i<·ular amino acid at a 
rructal pill! II 1011 11111~ altt:r thl• immunulogrc .. peci· 
ficity a grt•nl dl•al n\Ufl' than .. cn•ral .. uh,;titution~ 
at other J>Ql!itinnl'. Furtht•rmort•, dillerence' m 
immunnlogir en s-n•ut·tions are not neceNoanlv 
proportional to dillt•rcrwt' in tun,twnalt>ffie~enc~· 
in tht• binclwmicnl rca< lion::- in which the protein~ .. 
an• ill\nln·d. Thu tht• {Urnpnri .. on •>I immunologic 
rent·th 11y i .. not •• , di,.l·riminatin~: a mea,.ure ot 
t•vulut innar~ dh £•rgt•m·c n" i,. thl' actu11lamino acid 
"f:'GIWIH't•. lJntnrtunntt·l~. unlv a lew sequence:- are 
cum•ntl~ nvnilnhlt• lur 111ilk protein ... They include 
n lat·t,tlhurnitt.. nl nl\\, ~uinl'a pig. and human: 
d·lartul(lnhulin ut' , ........ and cr., •• iJ., and ... -caseins or 
t'oYo , They art• till tuu t'C\\ Lu permit fruntul 
dl'dlll'llnn-. n•~o:anltnjC tov·olution. 
T\\o l1111fl• ol 1rnn luncilng prntl'tn!-, ha,·e been 
found 111 milk Om· ol 1 hese ilppt'nr" to he 1denunll 
w1th th<• nrntlntinl( lrlllt ... ternnnl hlood The other. 
a \('r_\' dtllt'rt·nl prnh•in, I!» dtUfiH'tC:nsliC of milk 
und "ut•h 't'l' rf:'t ion u. --ali\'K, .. em en. and tear,., II 
i,. del'ignated lu1IOI<•rrin. ~tu .. ,.on and Hereman .. 
[:l:l) identilwd lrutulcrrin in thl' milk,. ol man, 
mou .. <•, lt'Jillt'll pif:, hur .. t•, piJ!. l'<l\\. and j!nat. Tht• 
milk l•l mhhit • rat • und dog:, appeared to be 
devoid ot it. Human milk tnntained -l mgfml 
loctnlerrm und t.•.s thnn 50 l'l!l ml of tran ... terrin. 
C'cm milk on till' other hand. rnntained 20 -::.'00 
pg/ ml nl laflolt•rrrn nnrl.1hout the ,arne concentrn· 
tinn nt trllll'-IUrin . The cnnt:l'ntrat iun" of lactoler-
rin nnd trnn terrin 111 rmlk,. ul the ~pecie, -.tudied 
wl•n• nnl rurrclntl'd do. d\' Yoith tht>iriron contents, 
M ilb ul .1hnut 150 ~pt;dl's examined to date all 
exhibit 11 J)rnt<'lll t·nmp<liWlll identical with ~rum 
alhum1n nl the .'pt•dcst. ,\n nlhumin identical in 
all n•sJWI ts ~tudwd w11h that of bonne blood 
,erum nllnunin lw~; hct•n isnlated from bovinc milk 
1:1.11. hut rompuruhlt• i>~olnuuns have not been 
maclt• I rom 111 i lk ti ul ul her ~peries. 
\1ilk ,t•r\'l'S u .... 1 q•hi1•lt· In tran,.ff:'r anuhodies or 
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immunoglobins to the suckling young. The concen-
tration of such proteins is espectally high in colos-
trum. the first secretion after parturition. ln some 
species, especially artiodactyls, the young are born 
without ci rculating antibodies because the pla-
centa excludes the transfer of immunoglohins [:35 ]. 
In such species, the colostrum is essential to pro-
vide the newborn with passive immunity. The 
young absorb the immunoglobins via the gut for the 
first few days after birth hut lose thi::. ability rapidly 
[:35] . Even in primates and rodents. whose young 
acquire immunoglobulins by placental transler, 
the colostrum contains high concentrations of 
them . Detectable concentrations ol immunoglobu-
lins persist in milk throughout lactation although 
their functional significance is obscure. Immuno-
globulins of the lgA type are especially c·oncen-
trated in colostrum and milks of certain s pecies, 
e.g., lagomorphs and primates. There is evidence 
that these are produced. at least in part. by plasma 
cells localized in the mammary tissue [a6[. In 
ruminants. however. lgA is overshadowed quan -
titatively by various lgG immunoglobulins [:n I 
which appear to have entered the colostrum un-
changed from the blood . Milk immunoglobulins 
are discussed in another paper in this issue lsee pp. 
6!1 74). 
RIOSYNTHESI::i OF MILK FAT 
The lipids of milk consist largely of a mixture of 
triglycerides with small amounts of phospholipids. 
cerebrosides. hydrocarbons. carotenoid~;. and ste-
rols. Only the neutral tri!(lycerides will be included 
in the present di!>cussion. 
Fat is physically dispersed in milk in the form of 
droplets or globules. which in bovine milk ra nge 
from less than 1 to more than lO microns in 
diameter. Most of the volume of fat is accounLed 
for by globu les 3 -!1-1m in diameter. Goat and sheep 
milk contains higher proportions of smaller 11 -3 
1-1m> globules than does cow milk. and buffalo 
(Bubalus bubalis) milk coma ins more of the lar!(er 
globules (4-81-'m). In cattle. the size distribution of 
fat globules is an inherited characteristic. but the 
specific mechanism of inheritance is unknown . 
Data are sparse for species other than these four. 
Electron micro!-.cop) of lactat inl' glands shows 
small fat globules at the base of the cells and 
globules of increasing size at the approach to the 
apical region. As the fat globules leave the cell. 
they carry a portion of cell membrane and some 
cytoplasmic constituents. These consitu te the so· 
called "fat globule membrane.'' largely lipoprotein 
in character. which protects the fat globules from 
coalescence in the milk. 
The fatty acids of the milk fat originate from 
three sources [38,:!9 1: ( 1l fatty acids taken up by 
the gland from circulating triglycerides and free 
fatly acids; (2) synthesis from acetate and tJ-
hydroxy butyrate produced by rumen bacteria and 
taken up by the gla nd ; (:3) synthesis from glucose 
via acetyl coenzyme A. 
Short-chain fatty acids including C~< and part of 
the C 10 are produced b) synthesis in the gland from 
acetate and tJ- hydroxybutyrate via the well -known 
malonyi -CoA pathway. The tJ-hydroxybutyrat e is 
used primarily for 4-carbon units. and acetate 
contributes increments to all the fatty acids from 
C, - C 1<· The longer-chain acids are taken up from 
the plasma. 
The fatty acid compositions of milk fats vary a 
great deal among specie~. Ruminants, deriving a 
great deal oft heir milk tat from tJ- hydroxybutyrate 
and acetate formed in the rumen. produce milk fat 
characterized by relatively high concentrations of 
short-chain saturated fatty acids C, C 1 • • Arctic 
and marine species incorporate a great deal of 
long-chain unsaturated fatty acids. evidently de -
rived directly from their food fat, into the milk fat. 
The laboratory rodents. Rattus noruegicus and 
Mus musculus, have a remarkable ability to syn-
thesize fatty acid~ lrorn glucose \•ia the t·i tric acid 
cycle. This scheme i;. diagramed in Figure 5. 
Glucose is converted w pyruvate whic·h enter:; the 
mitochondria where it i!> decarboxvlated to ace-
tyi-CoA. Acetyl CoA cannot diffuse into the cytosol 
where fatty acid is synthe!.ized , bu t it eircumvent,; 
the mitochondrial harrier by condensing with oxal-
oaceate to form c:itrate whit-h can diffuse into the 
cytosol. A key enzyme in this synthesis. which is 
prominent in the mammary gland of rats and mice, 
is ATP- citrate lyase or clea,·age enzyme which 
s plits citrate to oxaloacet ic acid and acetyl CoA. 
It is highly adaptt\'e in that its activity i, greatly 
increased by diets high in carbohydrate and this is 
probably one of the bases for the great adaptability 
of these species l<l a wide variety of eeologic- niches 
and diets. ATP- cit rate lyase is very low in the 
mammary gland of ruminants. As a result. they 
cannot utilize glucose for synthesi~:. of fatty acid. As 
might be expected. ruminant milk contains consid-
erable concentration~ of citrate. but rat and mouse 
milk is virtually devoid of citrate. Parenthetically, 
citrate forms a soluble complex with calc·ium and 
thus increases the calcium-carrying capac-ity of 
milk. Rats and mice depend almost en tirely on ca-
sein to carry calcium. It has been generalized [:381 
Glucose 
! 
Pyruvutt" - ---- ---- -
c~.__,. \ Mol,ll. r cnl 
O•olocelole 
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·- 1 
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FIG. 5. Biosy nthesis of milk fat via the citric acid cycle. 
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that the ATP c1trate lya::.e pathway I!> a character-
Istic of nonruminants and its absence a charat·ter-
istic of ruminanb. This generalizaton is not justt 
lied since many nonruminants, including rabbit s 
and seYeral rodents, have low levels of ATP cit rate 
l~·ase in the gland and high concentrations of 
c1t rate m the milk (Fig. 6l 
The rumen m1C'roorganisms of ruminants pro 
duce considerable saturation !hvdrogenatlon) of 
the fatty ac1ds ingested 111 food . As a result, the 
circulating lipids and depot fats a re highly satu-
rated . The mammary cells of these species contain 
powerful desaturase act1vity wh1ch serves to msert 
many double bonds into th£> fally acids [40). 
Desaturases a re absen t from mammary tissues of 
some other species !e.g .. rabbits). Tri~dycendes are 
s.vnthesized bv a combination of the acyl C'oA's 
w1th glycerol phosphate. the reactiOn bemg cat-
alyzed by acvl transferases. The site in the cell 
where this esterification occurs has not been e::.tab-
lished w1th certainty. 
Beanng in mmd that the meltmg pomt of the fat 
is lowered with increa~e in content of short-cham 
acids. degree of unsaturauon. and asymmetric 
positioning of the fatt~ acids on the glycerol. 11 IS 
evident that the production of a fat that is liquid at 
bod~ temperature IS controlled by several factors. 
The pattern of chain lengths of fatty acids of milk 
fat 1s a diRtincllve specu~s characteristic. The 
control of th1s pattern IS by no means completely 
under::.tood but may invo)\e relati\·e activities of 
competing enzyme systems [411 and h•gh-molecu-
lar-we•ght (probably protein) modifiers of the fattv 
acid synthetase complex [42 [. Ruminants, m par-
ticular. synthesize short chains. desaturate the 
saturated acids arri\ing from the rumen. and 
position the ac1ds in ::.uch a wa\ on the glycerol as 
to make the molecule as asymmetrtc as possible. 
Nonruminants cope with the problem in various 
ways and their milk fats, representmg a blend of 
mget;ted and synthes1zed fat tv ac1ds, ha\·e \·arious 
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F1r.. 6. C1tm· ac1d contents nl milks of 3 spPcie, ( from 
M.S. th~is of GVI Knutson. lTniversitv of Minn{',.;ota 
1971). . 
TABLE (\' 
Wet.l!ht percent n{ fatty arid., in milk {at• 
r·· P1~ Rat Rahhit 1 flu man Fur 'f·al Sat Acid~ I 
( . :J:l 
c. 1.6 
c. 1.:3 :!..'; 22.4 
r~·· a.u 0 .7 8.7 20.1 I.:! 
cl. :u O.i) 9.fi 2.9 :u 
c .. 9.5 4.0 11.9 l.i fi.l .').8 
('I. 26.:1 :32.9 :10.1 14 .2 20.2 22.0 
c,._ 14.6 :! .. '; :to :1.8 59 1.7 
Vnsal At 1d, 
cl. I 2.3 11 .:1 2.2 2 .0 ..... 7 10.1 
cl. I 29.:1 :l.'i.2 11l.9 1:3.6 46. 1 3:3.6 
C,. t 2.-1 11.9 11.1 14.0 1:1.0 2.4 
c .. . 0.8 0.7 t.:l ·1. I 1.·1 s.:1 
Long chains Jli 
• Frnm Glass HL. Troolin HA .. J ennes.~ H Cumparall\e 
biochemical ~1Ud1e~ of m1fks !\' Const1l uent fatty acids 
of milk fats . Comp BiochPm Physiol 22:41f>, 1967 (With 
permtsston nf Pergamon Press) 
compositions as shown m Table l\' for s1x species. 
TRAN!;FER Of' IO~S ANI) ('QMPOUNDS FROM BLOOD 
TO MILK 
Tight JUnctiOn!:' between cells pre\ent direct 
passage of materials through the interstitial space 
in the mammary epithelium. Nevertheless. a great 
many substances are transferred from blood to 
milk and presumably pass through the cells them -
selves. Apparently both passive and acuve trans-
port 15 involved, although the exact mechanism 
has not been clarified. 
Linzell and Peaker l 1:11 account for the differ-
ences between blood and milk in K and Na 
com·entrallons by proposing a :-.Ia K pump m the 
basal hut not 111 the ap1cal membrane of the cell 
CF1g. il L1kew1se they propose chloride pumps in 
both membranes to at·count for the blood- milk 
difference in chlonde. Acti\·e transport has also 
been suggested to account for the higher concentra-
tion of dissolved calcium m milk than 111 blood 
[4:J.4 I) Of courc;E>. much of the calc1um and 
phosphate ol milk •~ bound m the casem micelles. 
Thus. passive diffusion into the cell and bmding by 
the micelles would suffice to account for passage of 
a great deal of calcium and phosphate mto the 
milk . 
Milk •m·ariably seem!' to contain ~erum albumm 
and Immunoglobulins. Bm.-me milk. for example. 
contain~> 0 ~ 0.4 gm of serum albumin and 0.6-0.9 
gm of immunoglobulins per liter. The passage of 
these proteins into milk cannot involve simple 
"leakage' because their ratios in milk are different 
from their proponions 111 blood. The mechanisms 
h) which the;. traverse the secretory cells are not 
yet understood. 
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E XTRACELLULAR 
FLUID 
Bose Apex 
No•- 1\ +AT Pose 
[No} 150 mM 
[ K) 4.5mM 
[ct) 116mM 
mV 0 
( ref erence) 
+ 30 
-63 
-17 
4 3 
14 3 (122 free l 
62 
- 4 1 
-4 4 
-43 
- 44 
OBSERVED 
8 
24 
12 
+3 
CALCULATED 
EQUILIBRIUM 
POTENTIALS 
(mV) 
PREDICTED 
Ftc. 7. Concentrations of ~odium. potasstum, and 
chloride in blood. mammary cells, and milk (from Linzell 
and Peaker [13 J with permission of Physiological Re· 
views). 
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